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Sample Helps
Frail Women

So many women are dragging out
weary lives juit because their diges-
tive organs are weak. The result is
poor circulation, nervousness and the
verge of invalidism. It t; oft'.n very
unnecessary and the w.-- . ...s own
fault.

The Hrst thing to do Is to look to the
welfare of your bovci. Then tho trou-
ble usually lies. .Ml ph..aklaris know
that a larpe percentage of womrn ara
habitually constipated, und from this r
aults Indigestion, piles, weariness, etc..
that women constantly complain of.
.But there Is no use taking "female rem-
edies" and thlnps of that kind until you
have started your bowels to moving.
Tou will find that when tho bowels move
regularly onco or twlro a day all your
petty ills will disappear. Tako a good,
mild laxatlvo tonic llko Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for awhile and you will
find yourself rapidly getting better and
stronger, your bowels will regulato them-
selves and work at stated times, and
then your headachei and dizziness will
disappear. Don t take strong cathartic
pills or salts, but just such a mild and
pleasant-tastin- g remedy as Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

You can obtain a bottle of your drug-
gist for fifty cents or one dollar, and
cither size may lx enough to perma-
nently euro you. Thousands of women
keep It regularly In the house and will
no longer be without It. as It cured them
and can be used with safety by every
member of the family, down to tho
youngest child, but If you have never
used It take the advice of Mrs. Earl S.
Cor, 409 Twcntv-flfi- h street. Mollne, n' .
and Mrs. Ellen Dungan, Munclc, Ind., ami
send to Dr. Caldwell for a free trial bot-
tle, as thev did. and learn for yourself
wnat it win do in your own case. That
It will cure you, as It did them, there !
no doubt

Dr. Caldwell personally will be pleased
to give you any medical advice you may
desire for yourself or family pertaining to
the stomach, liver or bowels absolutely
free of chargt. Explain your case In a
letter and he will reply to you In detail.
For the free sample simply send your
Damn and address on a postal card or
otherwise. For either request the doctor's
address ( Dr. W n faldwell,R.500CaW-wel- l

building Monticello, JU.

RODNEY

Tobacco is looking much better na
we ha$ a good rain recently.

Rice Duncan j. rs Ipw as can poss-
ible be to. Ijye,

J.E. L. SJunn was in town Wednesday.

Cort McKinley, of Blackford, was at
D. H. King's last week.

D. H. King and son, Arthur, sold a
nice bunch of hogs to Smith Newcom
recently.

Smith Newcom and Mr. Montgomery
of Sullivan, were through here last
week buying hogs. Prices ranging
from 5 to 6 cents.

Edna Truitt was the guest of her
parents at Post Oak Saturday.

Our school has started up with Miss
Clara Nunn at the helm. Rodney is
proud to have Miss Clara for our
teacher as we all well kno-- she is
qualified for the position.

Several from here attended the ice
cream supper at Weston Saturday
night which was presided over by
Misses Gertrude Rankin, Mabel Wilson
&nd tn Mattingly. All reported a
'good time.

Several from here attended the
Providence fair.

Lena Walker, of Providence, is the
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hazel, this week.

Aunt Vina Phelps entertained at her
home in honor of her seventy-fir- st

birtjiday, August 11th, 1911. Quite a
large crowd was in attendance. Those
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FOR MEN

Here's a sock that all men
have been looking for.
If you demand trim fitting

hose your own fancy as to
weight socks should be if
you have any favorite colors,
you will wear tJjflBJf""!
to your everlasting satisfaction.

The guarantee feature Is especially
attractive there are no darning
troubles because new

are given fro for any
that punch through heel,
toe or sole within fourImonths of their purchase.

It Is Burely worth an
extra premium to be In-

sured against such an
annoyance, and yet the

Pe .nitfVnalt7
for this extra service.

Taylor & Carman;,
SOLE AGENTS
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present were: Willis Bomp and fami-

ly, Bud Phelps and family, John Por-

ter, Jesse Phelps and family, Becky
Ausbin and son, Orlinc; Blanch Phelps,
Miss Bessie McFarlin and Bettic Baird,
both of Franklin, Ky., being a niece
and great niice; the rest being her
sons, dnughters and grandchildren.
Her friends being present were: Un-- ,
cle Dock Brown an 1 family, P. H.
O'Neal and family, Will Hughes, Ed
Brown, Frank Cowan and wife, Kate
and Nonio O'Neal, Muttic King, Belle
Walker. Willie Simpson, Grove Walk-

er. At high noon the dinner was
spread under the big oak tree in the
yard, and those present partook of
the bountiful dinner which consisted of
barbecued moats of different kinds, all
kinds of cake, candy, nuts, pies, ba-

nanas, nnd'all kinds of other good things
to eat too numerous to mention. A

song was sung by the entire crowd
followed with a prayer by uncle Dock
Brown, and then all departed for their
homes with happy hearts and wishing
her many more happy birthdays like
the one they had just spent. The writ-
er had the pleasure of being present,
and must confess, that he enjoyed
himself to the utmost. Aunt Vina re-

quested them to come and spend next
August 11th. 1012, with her, if the
good Lord permitted her to spread her
dinner for her children, grandchildren
and her many friends. May the rich-

est blessings rest upon one and all, is
my prayer.

Breeders of fine horses prefer BAL-
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT for all
cuts, wounds or sores on their stock,
because it acts mildly and quickly and
heals an ordinary wound without a
car. Price .5c, 50c, and $1.00 per

bottle. Sold by J. H. Orme. A

SEVEN SPRINGS

M. L. Pat ton and Lee Travis went
to Paducah Monday to select and pur
chase the seats for the new church at
this place.

Bryant Meredith, of Illinois, has
been the guest of his brother-in-la-

Lee Travis, for a few days.

Mrs. Lucy McKinney and children,
of Charleston, Mo., are the guests of
her parents at this place.

John Sutherland, of Marion, was
through this section Thursday and
spent the night with L. B. Patton.

A son of Ellis Dalton had the mis-

fortune to fall last week and broke
both of his arms. He is getting along
nicely at this writing.

Quite a number from here are at-

tending the camp meeting at Kuttawa.

Rev. J. C. Kinsolving and J. D.
Hodge, of Emmaus were quite liberal
contributor toward the new seats at
Seven Springs.

Your correspondent was in the Em-

maus vicinity last week collecting for
the new seats at Seven Springs church,
and those who honored us with their
contributions are as follows: Nonie
McKinney, Mrs. Laura Butler, Mrs.
Lucy McKinney, J. J. Sunderland,
Flora Butler, Tommie McKinney, Rev.
J. C. Kinsolving, J. D. Hodge, M. W.
Brown, S. A. Long, Mrs. Julia Fox,
Carl Butler, Ralph Hodge, L. F.
Adams, L. W. Kirk, II. N. Wheeler
and D. B. Brown.

Your correspondent has the pleasure
of attending the first day of the public
school at Boaz school house. I was
glad to have the opportunity of meet-

ing with the teacher and pupils. It
reminded me of former days when I

was in school. I was also glad to see
the way Miss Wheeler conducts her
school. We think it is the right step
to open morning exreises with prayer
and singing as she did, for this is train-
ing the young minds up to know there
is a higher power than man and as the
od addage says train a child up as you
would have them go and when they
are old they will not depart from it.

Croup

People with children should keep a
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tnr-Hon- on
hand at all times. Croup is worse at
night when it is sometimes hard to
get a physician. Look for the bell on
the bottle, A

Deeds Recorded in

Crittenden County
Clerks Office for July.

George H. Cramer to Wm,

Wheeler, 40 acres, $400.
N. J. Bishop to W. R. Cruce,

Lot, $350.

R. L. Thurman to J. B. Gris- -

som, 41 acres, $830.
C. B. Cardwell to Allie Hughes

45 acres, G00.

Wm. Wheeler to John Tyre,
50 acres $220.

G. N. Fox to D. N. Kemp,
114 acres, exchange.

Mrs. Hannah O'Neal to E. D.
Turley, Land, $2114.

W, L. Wilson to E. D. Turley,

110 acres, ?S50.
E. D. Turley to M. K. Givens

Land, $1800.
T. G. Maxwell to Walter Mc-Conne- ll,

Lot, S00.
E. J. Corley to R. L. Thurman

land, exchange.
E. L. Nunn to Harve Fox,

interest in land, $360.50.
J. N. Jones to E. W. Easley,

71 acres. $S50.
John 13. Ford to G. F. Ford,

interest in land, exchange.
J. E. Wright to Pigmy Mining

Company, 72 acres, exchange.
W. E. Dombeth to C. N. Cain,

1 acre. $50.
D. B. Travis to A. M. Mc-Conne- ll,

interest in land, $250.
S. A. Casner to A. M. Mc-Conne- li.

interest in land, $250.
W. G. Williamson to A. M.

McConnell, IS acres, $195.55.
J. O. Burton to J. M. Burton,

120 acres, 925.
Thomas Herrin to Henry

Zentmeyer, 50 acres, $1500.
Hiriam O'Neal to Tom Jones,

2 acres, $105.

A well known Des Moines woman
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel complaint, was cured by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-er- a

and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale
by all dealers.

TO FLAT BATE

PATRONS OF

The Marion Electric Light And

Ice Company, Incor-

porated.

We know of but one solution
to reduce the load at the iower
house this fall and winter, and
that is to cut out the unprofita-
ble patrons. Ten years experi-
ence has taught us that the ma-

jority of Hat rate customers are
not profitable at our rates, and
it has been proven during that
time that any patron can. if he
will, light his premises for less
money on a meter. Any flat
rate customer desiring meter in-

stalled can learn the particulars
by applying at the plant, phone
No. 122. After Sept. 1st, and
until Dec. 1st, service at flat
rates will be discontinued by lot,
all names being written on slips
and those drawn out dropped, or
installed on meters as the pa-

trons prefers. If any interested
party can suggest any better
method to lighten the load, we
are open to suggestions.

The following persons have
applied for lights and have been
refused as the plant is loaded.
A. II. Reed, J. G. Rochester,
Rawls Hughes, L J. Randolph,
A. P. Wolfe, J. W. Weldon, C.

J. Pierce and J. U. Snyder.
Marion Elec't Light & Ice Co.

(Incorporated.)
by S. M. Jenkins.

Sutherland's Eagle Eye Salve

i3 a creamy snow white ointment put
up in air tight screw cap tubes. Will
cure any case of sore eyes and will not
injure eyes of a babe. Sold every-
where 25 cents. A

Fortieth Anniversity.

Mcleansboro Couple Celebrate

Wedding Day.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Hughey,
of Mcleansboro, celebrated the
fortieth anniversy of their mar-

riage on last Friday, August 4th,
at their home on South Washing-
ton street, in that city. Rev.
Hughey and wife were former
residents of this city and have a
host of friends and accjuaintan- -

ces here.
On August 4th, 1871, Rev. J.

L. Hughey and Miss Sallie Max-
well were united in marriage at
Fredonia. Ky. Since their mar-
riage their has not been a death
in their intermediate family.
They have reared seven children
all of whom were present at to-

day's celebration. Rev. Hughey
served through the civil war in

thc 87th Illinois Infantry, as a'
sergent, and is a member of the
Mcleansboro G. A. R. Post. He,
is the pastor of the local Presby-
terian church and was recently
elected moderator of the Ewipg
Presbytery comprising thir
teen Southern Illinois counties.
He was also a delegate to the
General Assembly of the Presby-
terian church, U. S. A., at its
annual meeting in Atlantic city
N. J., last May.

The following members of the
family were present to-da- Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Hughey, of En- -

field Ills., Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Hughev and children. Karlane
and Wilma, of Mcleansboro, 111.,

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk M. Hughey
and daughter, Edna, of Norris
city, Ills., Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Peyton and children, Orville and
Evelyn, of Pond Creek, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beboardand '

children, Viva. Hazel and Chas. ,

of Norris City.. Ills., Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight M. Hughey and
son, Sturman, of Mt. Carmel,
Ills., and Miss Agnes Hughey,
of Mcleansboro, III. Carmi
Ills. Exchange.

Accused ol sttallng.
E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton, Me.,

boldly nccused Buck ten's Arnica Salve
of stealing -- the sting from burns or
scalds the pain from sores of nil kinds
-- the distress from boils or piles. "It
robs cuts, corni, bruise, sprains, and
injuries of their terror." he says, "as
a healing remedy its equal don't ex-ist- ."

Only 26c nlJ. H. Orme's and
Hnynes nnd Taylor's.

Found A Snakn.

Chicken Equal to Watch Dog

Mcleansboro, Ills., Aug. 14- .-
Mrs. H. S. Heard claims to have
one of the most inteligen hens on
record. While sitting on her
lawn in the west part of the city
one day this week, she was sur-
prised somewhat when Biddy,
the hen. appeared before her and
r1nltvfrwt n mncanirn in thn lirwrn

J J:
Of Chickendom. As she did not

I

care to be disturbed during her
reverie, Mrs. Beard scared the
hen away with no thought of any
danger lurking near. In a very
few minutes Biddy returned as-

suming a striking pose again de-

livered a warning to her mistress
Fearing that there might be

something serious the matter
Mrs. Beard at once followed the
hen a short distance where she
discovered a deadly snrcading
adder. Mr. Beard was called

and dispatched his snakeship, af-

ter which Biddy caroled one
her sweetest roundelays. Mrs.
Beard values Biddy very highly
and will see that she is well car-

ed for in the future.

We Guarantee Every Box

of Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Snlve to do

what weclaim. Try it for ulcers, boils,
running sores, tetter, ringworms, ecze-

ma, salt rheum, fever sores, cuts,
bruises, pimples, black heads, chaps,
felons, burns, or any skin disease. 25

cents u box. A

llKl'TON.

Nice showerH the past week have re-

freshed tho crops very much.
Mr. Tony Miller has the big crop of

four acres of tobacco in our neighbor-

hood.
Mr. W. T. Dixon nnd family of Aze-le- a

Kentucky, aro visiting friends in

our community.
Mr. Sellers Henry of Henshnw, Ky..

made a (lying visit to his brother Will

T. Henry Sunday and returned home
tho same day.

Mr. Ernc3t Payne of Princeton Ky,.
was down Sunday to sco his uncle, B.

F. Slaughter Mr. Payne is having n

nice barn put up on his farm by uncle
Isaac McCormick and son.

Mr. Harvey Smith's wife died Satur
J day night she hnd just returned to her
home in Repton, from Evansvillo where
she has been in a sanitorium under
treatment of skilled physicians, hut
with all tho skill of tho physicians and
the aid of medical science they failed
to effect si euro or relief. Her remains i

woro Bent to Sturgis where they will

bo interred in tho new cemetery.

Messrs T. F. Henry and fnmily and
W. F. Dixon and fnmily Bpent tho
day with B. F. Slaughter nnd family

last Sunday.
Messrs Ernest Williams and Sellars

i
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WK SHAVE DOWN OUR PRICKS WHEN W E HRST MARK

OUR GOODS.

EVERYTHING IN OUR S TORE RUNS SMOO Til I.V.HKCAUSE

WE ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF EVERY-THIN- G

A FIRST-CLAS- S IIARDWRAE STORE SHOULD CARRY.

WE STAND BEHIND EVERYTHING WE SELL AND "MAKE

GOOD" ON EVERY DEAL. OUR VALUES ARE PLAIN TO SEE.

OLIVE & WALKER
PHONE 142.

Henry were th gueU of F. 11

Slaughter lint Stindav
All who are tired of being appreatud

by the great capitalist of the country '

shoufil have attended the Fanner Un-io- n

Picnic lait Thursday and hoard It.
L. Barnett toll how the farmer nnJ
all laboring cI.imo of people are being
oppressed by the "Oetijwioi" of oar
glorious roKiblic frte Atnorica.

Mis Montiu Stanley wai the guent ,

of Mrs. Slaughter Sunday.
Mrs John Stanley ami son wont to

the fair at Providence Friday.
What tobacco Unit was planted in

this vicinity is looking very woll since ;

the light showers have been visiting ui
but while speaking of the wood the
writer will venture to any that tberu I

not more than 10 or 60 per cont of n
crop p!nntod in Crittenden. I'nion and
Henderson counties, nnd that being
true thcro is no reason why the pro
ducer of the wood should not eel all
il. ....... ,,,... & ,,, iii-- i.. ..... .....! .""'""" " w """" '" u'"' "

i. and they will get ,t if hey poo
nuir cr"i" """" l ""'" "n11

instruct the committou on sales not to I

be in a hurry to nvil. II ittlyour tibc-c- o

und get your tobacco ami get pay
for raising it out ot tho present crop.
und a little pay for our ndvice.

Missel Vorli and Ioln Slaughter re-

turned home Sundiy from Henderson,
where they have been visiting rtlntivu
the past two weeks.

Mr. W. F Dixon nnd family return-
ed to their h una in Henderson county
Monday.

Asthmn! Asthma!

POPHAM'S ASTHMA REMEDY.

gives instant relief and an nbsulute
cure in nil cases of Asthma, Bronchitis
and Hay Fever. Sold by druggists;
mail on receipt of price $1.00. Trial
Packuge by mail 10 cents.
Williams M'f'g., Co., Props. Clove
land, Ohio. SoldonlybvJ.il. Orme

WALNUT VIEW

Mrs. John Cochran and children were
visiting at Salem last week.

Mrs. W. W. Stoval and Mabel Adams
returned from Harnsburg III., Saturday

Dick Cruce and Robert Elkins nre on
the sick list.

J. A. nnd C. A. Adams were at the
Providence Fair last week.

Will Holloman and family were visit-
ing in Mnrion Sunday.

H. A. Rodgcrs and Gjo Cochran were
visiting John Cochran lust week.

But Phillips and son were visiting
Newt Weldons a few days ago.

George Gray and Frank Morris wcro
nutomobiling in our section Sunday.

Will Adnms has a good Jersey heifer
with a fine heifer calf for anle.

Tho school began at Crayne Monday
with Prof. Hardin in charge.

Miss Zola Burton is visiting relatives
in Mnrion.

Sherman Paris is putting up Albert
Elkins a new house.

Seemed to (ilve Him a New Stomach.

"I suirered intensely after eating
and no medicine or treatment I tried
Hcomul to do any good," writes H. M.
Voungpeters, Editor of The Sun, Lake
View, Ohio. "The first few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tabcts gave mo surprising relief and
tho second bottle seemed to give me n
now Btomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by all dealers. A

Dr. Beli'o -- r.ti3eptic Salvo
Good for all Skin Dleeasit.
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The W. O. W. klg, of Waiton,
gMe nn ten erfntn Mippffr Saturday
night, Aug. 11th. In honor of tnrir
inn ny frtowin nnd rotative. Tho hall
was Ixmttlifully 4rarnlt with plnim,
forns nnd rut liowpra. Sovt. J. G.
UtxlunUr nnd hni, Crty, o' Marion,
addrusmil the nudirrer. Sv. Korhc-to- r

k'avo n "heart to hnrl" talk which
wn enjoyed by ill who wrre proont.
(irar, an oloouent omtwr, gave a most
intoro.UlnKUlk.hlg ld- - was to un-pr-

on each anl every ono to yup t
ome orgnnttnltnn nml Umt thnri w.y

none better than the W. (A W. Altvr
this, n RUmtiliotiA up4r was nerved
cotainling of Ice c rim in, rake, pira,
ctndlv. fruits and nuta It waa ine
of thf grandest social of tho mm.
The O'I'oMMm Itidge 1mm) furnished
Mm of thir choice solurtfawig for
which we ftml vry grntoful to thm.
Bach nml erry loft feeling that it
WM , lo btf h Wooden, hoping
1 " bneAt to tho.
na tho "kickvrt."

Will A Iris and wifu, of Clement --

burg, ipent StuMtey with Mm. C'urg
HagheN.

Clariic Hbek, of Wotaler coeaty,
wm tho r : t of Mite V.ini llwitMtt.
Sunday.

Kgga ore ndvnndng ntC. W. Grndy's
- thy nre 18$ cnntu this week.

Coleman Woody was tare Wednes-
day.

Hob Moore ami daughter, Mint Her-th- a,

cf ltepton, attended tho ieo cream
supper here Saturday nhht.

contemplate having n singing
scltool at this plnco ronl soon. Outhery
TravW. of Hlackford, will be mir teach-
er. It is not nccossny for me to try
to introduce Mr. Travis, ns a teacher,
ai he is known in this nnd adjoining
counties, but all are cordially invited
to come and join us.

Mrs. Roy Hughes and' daughter,
Inez, will vMt relatives Illinois booh.

The river is very low at this writing.

Shulle Hurger nnd family, of Cnve-in-Hoc- k,

III., are the gueiiU of Mr.
and Mrs. W Winn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Hughes were in
Mnrion, Monday, the guests of Hoe
Williams and family.

Will Lamb and family, of Mnrion,
nre visiting Mrs. James Hughes and
also attended the ice cream supper at
this place Saturday night.

Miss Gertrude Uankin spent Wed-
nesday with the Misses Urantley.

Al Walker and family, of Hells
Mines, were here Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Grady will bo tho guest
of Mrs. Roe Williams this week and
will hnvesomo dental work dono wlulo
in tho city.

Maurice Wilson has a position on
the government boat which is nt work
near Golconda, III His wife nnd baby
will room with Mrs. Roy HughesAon
Cedar street. 1

Miss Ruby Gnhiigan enteruied
Wednesday night in honor of her
guot, Miss Lorena Smalley, of Ten-
nessee. TIiIh also being Ruby's birth-
day, ice cream, cako nnd candies were
Berved, it being a wnrm night tho
cream was enjoyed by all who wcro
present. Some splendid music was
rendered by Mis Ruby Hughes.

Mrs. Maggio Huiloy, of Tennessee,
is spending the hitter part of the week
with her sister, Mrs. Sallie Gahagan.
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